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CHARGE IN N.0. 

Bradley's charge does not lew id. “it seems ridiculous’ 
Ant iC os i ; . ‘ i fathe the persons with whom Ne; that any one persgn_ could do BRADLEY FACES is alleged to have conspired.tit' referring to the Tourder of ° ~~ 

: merely stating “with others. jKennedy, adding: “I'm inclined = -* 
Sbaw's Indictment accused himito think others were involved." 1+ ° 

But he said, “I'm neither a 

  

of conspiring with David Wt 
Ferrie and Lee Harvey Oswald 

and others. ° 
Presumably, Bradley Is be- 

fog charged in consection with 

the same conspiracy Ia which 
District Attorney Jim Gartl- 
Soa accuses Clay Shaw of hav- 

JEK PLOT CASE 
Conspiracy to Murder Is 
~ Alleged in Bill 

Nearly 10 months afler the 

    
    

dis- 

  

right-wing extremist or a left} 
wing extremist, I don't belong . 
to a thing and T don't know” 

Kennedy affair.” . 
“I have never been in News 

Orleans in my life except when 
my wife, daughter and I re- | 

“charge of conspiring to murder 

. President John F. Kennedy the 
' district atlorney's office charged 
“@ man Wentified only as “Ed- 

gar Eugene Bradley” with the 
same crime. - 

_ | The charge, carrying a rec- 
.; ommended bond of $10,000, was 
‘filed shorlly before 4 p. m. 
| Wednesday in Criminal District 

| Court by Assistant District At- 
‘femmey James L. Alcock, who 
‘was accompanied by Assistant 
DA Richard V. Burnes. | 
_ Asked # Be would say 
' whetber Bradley is ia New 

Orleans, Alcock replied: “Wes 
know where he is. He is not 
fo New Oricans and be is pot 

. from New Orleans.” Alcock 
: - ale-tcfastd te discass Brad- 
“ key’s background or te give 

, any further dstails on the 
Suspect. 
Wher asked if the DA‘s of- 

| ce expects te arrest Bradley 
“l) $a the near future, Alcock an- 

.""l gwered, “I gucss you can say 
“"4 Ghat.” 

| The charge simply alleges 
| that Bradley “did willfully 
: and unlawfully conspice with 

    

   
    

  

   
       

   
) gination. ' 

The charging of Bradley dif- 
fered from that of Shaw, who! 
was charged by Indictment of} 
the Orleans Parish grand jury 
after he had already been or-' 

   

    

“ arrest of Clay L. Shaw on a 

{denied any knowledge of the as-| Wittiam Gurvich, a private 

| The 49-year-old Bradley said 

. ethers to murder John F. Bene atight-wing 

Nev. 22, the day ef the Berke 

ing participated, but the 
trict alforney’s office would 
not confirm thie. 

Shaw’s case has been contin- 
ed until early 1968. 

Garrison reportedly 
f town Wednesday. 
The New York Times Wednes- 
jay night identified Bradiey as 

living in ‘North Hollywood, 
Calif., and as being the West 
Coast representative for a Dr. 
‘Carl McIntire, a right-wing 
evangelist who lives in New 

cently visited our son In school 

    

said. “We just drove through.”| ~, 
Bradley said he moved to 

California in 1936 after getting| - 
was oufoul of the Navy and during 

World War If had “a special 
assignment” for the Navy. He 
declined to elaborate on the as- 
signment. 

In a written statement dis- 
tribufed to news media, Garri-L 
son said: “Like Clay Shaw, 
[Bradley's name did not 

Jersey up in the federal ing 
7. ‘fof the assassination nor is hi 

“Bradley, reached by telephone jName mentioned anywhere in 
at his home in North Hollywood, ithe 26 volumes of the Warren 
Calif., by The Associated Prsee-*HEport inquiry into the case.” 

sassination or of Garrison's in- 
vestigation, ' 
“This man is either being. 

highly paid to do this or he's; 
off his rocker,” Bradley said 
lof Gartison. 

{nvestigator who was former- 
ly Garrison's chief aide in the 
Kenocdy death probe, sald 
Wednesday might that he did 
not remember ever hearing 
Bradiey’s name. 
“The name doesn't mear a | ~ 

thing; po bells ring. And I 
made all the photes of every- 
exe he (Garrisoa} was futer- 
ested in. . . FE never beard 

he has worked out of his home 
for five years as West Coast 
representative of Dr. Carl Mc- 
Intire, a New Jersey radio [ 
broadcaster. . of the guy,” said Garvick. 

He acknowledged that Mcln- Gurvich broke with Garrison) - 

‘tire “hag becn described as a Several months ago, charging: 

broadcaster.” Bratttiat he did so because the DA;” -- 

, 0 _ Garrison said in his written 
statement that no further in- 

% \formation regarding the charge 
4 would be made public at this! 

A time 2 Sate 
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last March or April,” Bradley} -* - 
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dered held over for trial by al - Peete . a ee . c (J Betng tavesttceted | 
. tinreejudge panel. aos . .. er ae | ear = ~ 

, Bradley- was charged by @ 7§-" Rp: .. . [- ( re 1 
direct bil of faformation, ‘andl if" =° . “IN. oe . 

“may not have been ta thastetel °° \5° ; : cate 
at tae“tinte. _ oo. eo eet EE Ne: t q a . _~ 
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